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《永無休止》

無聲之歌，無言之語，此刻醉臥靜穆中。

等待………

甦醒。

號角已響起，急而又急。

人間世，

一事尚且聽未清，一事早待看分明！

………

復黎明，

萬象交織光與影。

 

Now Available for Download: Processing
12 Comments

I’m a long-t ime fan of  Processing, a f ree open source programming language
and development  environment  focused on teaching coding in the context  of
visual art s. It ’s why I’m so excited that  the latest  version, Processing 3.0.1,
now of f icially supports Raspberry Pi. Just  as Sonic Pi lets you make your f irst
sound in just  one line of  code, Processing lets you draw on screen with just
one line of  code. It ’s that  easy to get  started. But  don’t  let  that  fool you, it ’s a
very powerful and f lexible language and development  environment .

http://www.freesandal.org
http://www.freesandal.org/?p=44486
https://www.raspberrypi.org/blog/now-available-for-download-processing/
https://www.raspberrypi.org/blog/now-available-for-download-processing/#comments
https://processing.org/


Screenshot  of  Processing development  environment

We owe a huge thank you to Got t f ried Haider, who did the heavy lif t ing to get
Processing running smoothly on the Raspberry Pi and create a hardware
input /output  library. That ’s right , this version of  Processing works with the
GPIO pins right  out  of  the box. Got t f ried says:

I’m excited about  having Processing on the Raspberry Pi and other
low-cost  desktop machines. In the last  few years we’ve seen a
shif t  away f rom easily accessible environments, towards concepts
such as mobile plat forms, specialized internet -of -things devices
and cloud comput ing. As someone who got  into programming by
t inkering around with the open and readily available plat forms of
the t ime, I believe it ’s important  to have init iat ives such Raspberry
Pi and Processing, to promote sof tware lit eracy and to encourage
a future where computers remain a read/write medium.

───

 

Overview. A short introduction to the
Processing software and projects from

the community.
For the past  fourteen years, Processing has promoted sof tware lit eracy, part icularly within the
visual art s, and visual lit eracy within technology. Init ially created to serve as a sof tware
sketchbook and to teach programming fundamentals within a visual context , Processing has
also evolved into a development  tool for professionals. The Processing sof tware is f ree and
open source, and runs on the Mac, Windows, and GNU/Linux plat forms.

Processing cont inues to be an alternat ive to proprietary sof tware tools with rest rict ive and
expensive licenses, making it  accessible to schools and individual students. It s open source
status encourages the community part icipat ion and collaborat ion that  is vital to Processing’s
growth. Cont ributors share programs, cont ribute code, and build libraries, tools, and modes to

http://cargocollective.com/gott/
https://processing.org/reference/libraries/io/index.html
https://github.com/processing/processing/wiki/Raspberry-Pi
https://processing.org/overview/


extend the possibilit ies of  the sof tware. The Processing community has writ ten more than a
hundred libraries to facilit ate computer vision, data visualizat ion, music composit ion,
networking, 3D f ile export ing, and programming elect ronics.

Processing is current ly developed primarily in Boston (at  Fathom Informat ion Design), Los
Angeles (at  the UCLA Arts Sof tware Studio), and New York Cit y (at  NYU’s ITP).

Education

From the beginning, Processing was designed as a f irst  programming language. It  was inspired
by earlier languages like BASIC and Logo, as well as our experiences as students and teaching
visual art s foundat ion curricula. The same elements taught  in a beginning high school or
universit y computer science class are taught  through Processing, but  with a dif ferent
emphasis. Processing is geared toward creat ing visual, interact ive media, so the f irst
programs start  with drawing. Students new to programming f ind it  incredibly sat isfying to
make something appear on their screen within moments of  using the sof tware. This
mot ivat ing curriculum has proved successful for leading design, art , and architecture students
into programming and for engaging the wider student  body in general computer science
classes.

Processing is used in classrooms worldwide, of ten in art  schools and visual art s programs in
universit ies, but  it ’s also found f requent ly in high schools, computer science programs, and
humanit ies curricula. Museums such as the Exploratorium in San Francisco use Processing to
develop their exhibit ions. In a Nat ional Science Foundat ion-sponsored survey, students in a
college-level int roductory comput ing course taught  with Processing at  Bryn Mawr College said
they would be twice as likely to take another computer science class as the students in a
class with a more t radit ional curriculum.

The innovat ions in teaching through Processing have been adapted for the Khan Academy
computer science tutorials, of fered online for f ree. The tutorials begin with drawing, using
most  of  the Processing funct ions for drawing. The Processing approach has also been applied
to elect ronics through the Arduino and Wiring projects. Arduino uses a syntax inspired by that
used with Processing, and cont inues to use a modif ied version of  the Processing programming
environment  to make it  easier for students to learn how to program robots and count less
other elect ronics projects.

Culture

The Processing sof tware is used by thousands of  visual designers, art ists, and architects to
create their works. Projects created with Processing have been featured at  the Museum of
Modern Art  in New York, the Victoria and Albert  Museum in London, the Cent re Georges
Pompidou in Paris, and many other prominent  venues. Processing is used to create projected
stage designs for dance and music performances; to generate images for music videos and
f ilm; to export  images for posters, magazines, and books; and to create interact ive
installat ions in galleries, in museums, and on the st reet . Some prominent  projects include the
House of  Cards video for Radiohead, the MIT  Media Lab’s generat ive logo, and the
Chronograph projected sof tware mural for the Frank Gehry-designed New World Center in
Miami. But  the most  important  thing about  Processing and culture is not  high-prof ile result s –
it ’s how the sof tware has engaged a new generat ion of  visual art ists to consider programming
as an essent ial part  of  their creat ive pract ice.

………

 

切莫問，



來還來不及 Processing ？！
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